
IR. this evening at which Madame Yulisse Harrison 
took part, $67 was realized, one-half of which 1 

days in went to Madame Harrison. About the same 
amount was taken in on Thursday and al- 

was the winner of the though Madame Harrison furnished the main

Proctor, of Halifax, will fill Mr. Star-, the late James Green, left ny M.
__i _ evening for Brockton (Mass.)ratt s position here. Jack Flewelling Is spending a 1

Mr. and Mrs. Barry D. Bent returned town.
Tuesday evening from a very pleasant Ralph B. Clark
trip to Manitoba, British Columbia and 'Scholarship for this county at the U. N. B part of the programme, she was kind enough

' e - a. -, j --------------- ! to donate her share to the same purpose as
otli2r parts of western C anada. i iianTi anK j the others, that Is, It all went to the school

Mrs. Fred Schuyler and little daughter,] HAnlLANU, 'here.
Ethel returned this week from Pittsburg ' i Diphtheria has broken out among the puplle“ letumea tills week irom rnteourg Hartland N B 0ct 31-Thanksglvlng day | at Convent de Notre Dame, St. Louis, and
(Fa.), where they have been spending the jg not bejng publicly observed. It has been ; as a consequence it has been quarantined, 
last two months. a typical Indian summer day. following a Miss Sarah Flanagan, one of the Wesley

Mrs R C. McMann is visiting her son night of hard freezing. Consequent upon the street school staff, . Moncton, arrived home 
. -rr *Vr 1 r* . , recent downpour of rain the river is again , for Thanksgiving. Her sister. Miss Flana-
m Halifax tor two weeks. i at freshet height. j Kan, also has been home with her parents,

Dr. J. G. McDougall is spending Thanks- i On Wednesday evening there was a meeting j Mr. and Mrs. Martin Flanagan,
giving in Annapolis 1 of the members of the United Baptist church i W. F. Copp with family arrived here on

AyfiZ, Tmy to take action upon the resignation of the I Wednesday to take up residence and assumeMira Kate Brundage is visiting at dog- : paator> Rev A F Baker He was urged l? controI of Kent Hotel, which Mr. Copp has 
gins Mines. reconsider his action, which he agreed to do leased.

Miss Henley left vesterdav for her home providing it should be possible to arrange ; Miss Georgie Haines, of Moncton, is visit- 
in Ttnelvn 1 80 that his call to 1116 church in the .west lng her cousin, Miss Jane Haines.

Btyn* T . ... . ; would remain good until the termination of | Mayme Peters, trained nurse, who went to
Mr, James W. Layton is visiting m < the denominational year, May 31. A com- ! Moncton some weeks ago to join the staff of 

Moncton (N B.) mittee consisting of W. D. Keith, A. F. Camp- , the Moncton hospital, was last week seized
Miss Evamnline McGillverv is visiting bel1 and E- Morgan was appointed to write with an attack of appendicitis, but she has 
J.VL168 mang^line MCUiiivery is = 8 to Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, the superintendent successfully gone through an operation and Is

«nends in Sydney (L. B.) I of missions In the northwest, and ask that doing well.
Miss Annie McDowell has resigned her | the church offered Mr. Baker be held until 

position on the poet office staff and re-I the normal end ot his engagement.here.The 
^ i , v i . c • feeling is general that the pastor will remain
turned yesterday to her home m bpnng- here through the winter.

The convention of the Carleton County W. St. Martins, Nov. 3—Char'Ss Fortner, of St.
Mrs. Thomas Dunlap "8nd Mrs. C. A. C. T. U. recently held in the Reformèd Bap- j0hn, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

t,, - i .. tist church here, was the first county meet- .Black, who are spending the winter in jng jn gve yearg. Officers were elected as Philip Portner, for a few days.
Medford (Mass.), have just returned from follows: Mrs. G. W. Slipp, president; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bradshaw and fam-
a very enjoyable trip to New York via G. Caldwell, secretary; Mrs. John McLean,
* il “ „ j ,, tt j me , treasurer; Mrs. John Farley, superintendentAlbany and up the Hudson. They were sclentific temperance; Mrs. D. H. Nixon, su- time at Fredericton, returned

accompanied by Mrs. Blacks sister, Mrs. perintendent evangelistic instruction; Mrs. A. here on Thursday.
B. W. Chipman, and Mrs. Harold Chip- J. McLean, lumberman and raftsman; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lowe left on Thursday

C. D. Jordan, moral education; Mrs. Hoyt, for their new home in Lower Blissville. 
flower missionary; Mrs. G. W. Slipp, press; , Dr. Harry Moran, of St. John, is spend-
Mrs. Shea, Sunday school; Mrs. L. E. Me- j ing a few davs at his old home here.
Farland, world’s missionary; Mrs. S. Hay- j Thanksgiving day was generally observed =--------

i den Shaw, vice-president. Reports were heard ; by the merchants here. During the after-
rr . on o T17 J J A* ‘Lro£ ! no®n and evenll>g the ladies of the Presby- pleasant outing in Moncton, returned this the two institutions, the Trust Company
Truro, Oct. 30—On Wednesday a pretty Bristol aud Hartland. and two more are ex-, terian Aid Society held a very successful sale _v .. 6 ( x „ nnA .. ' r • r,Vl1 .wedding was attended at Wentworth by Pected to be heard trom soon. All the unions of useful and (ancy articles in the Masonic ! w®®k- _ , f A..d th? L ! - rrust Com

• m j- * , ■ , y report growth. The next convention will be 'Hall. Tea and ice cream were served and a Rev. Abram Perry with Mrs. Perry and pany, which have been subjected to tne
immediate mencte ot the contracting par- held at Woodstock in June. very respectable sum was realized. j two youngest children return today, after ! most severe runs during the last two

(Med. ahnadveMhreenCe the week with friends and » j w<«k. The day, was one of doubt and
IK a\ Ti \ r; mond. pretty wedding took place, the high contract-1 lat'ves at Petitcodiac and Havelock. (conflicting rumors and the fact that lb
V - ‘o.i 1 lie onue was attired m cream Mrs. Alfred Knox, of Houlton (Me.), spent jng parties being his second daughter, Jen-i Sandford Grass, junior clerk in the i passed without adverse developments ia
eohenne and was given away by her Thanksgiving with her parents, Rev. and, „,e Elizabeth and Joseph Spurgeon Cosman ] ylias Harmer Mercantile wholesale and an evidçnce that the worst of the situ-
Smith’Dto«idlntlieh wadding marelT' After M'ss "Lulu VanWart win leaTe next week by her’tether looked'very “pretty8 In™ Tlue retail, has returned to duty from a pleas- | ation is probably over. At a late hour
ornitn pia>ea uie weaamg maren. Alter to spend some months in Boston (Mass.) silk dress trimmed with Valenciennes lace ant outing on the Canaan hunting this morning an agreement, was reached,
a dainty breakfast the bnde and groom Ezekiel S. Secord has removed from Upper and point d’esprit. Violet Smith, niece of the i grounds I largely through the influence of Mr. Mor-
left for St. John and other pointe Mrs. =teing started to form a com- wh?ch ZTs pertome'd by^e," a W.Towm ! J°h" P- Hemsworth was called on gan, by which the trust companies will co-
Lawson s traveling costume was of navy pany t0 purchase the old woodworking fac- send, the company sat down to supper. The * Thursday to this mother’s bedside, who operate in future for their mutual protec-
blue broadcloth. The groom s gift to the tory here and convert it into a first class couple left for St. John, where they will re- • had received a slight paralytic stroke. He tion and the directors will lend the aa-
bride was $100. Among other presents re- hard wood flooring mill. side. The bride’s going away suit was blue ret i f \innr,fnn ni«rht his sistance of their nersonalreived a hflnd«nme f/ddina nlate : Miss Ethel Armstrong has gone to Andover ctoth with hat to match. The bride received returneci Ir°m Moncton last night, his sisrancc or uien perbonai
ceived was a handsome folding plate glass . to spend a week. many costly and useful presents. mother being somewhat improved. immediate necessities. 1
mirror, presented by the members of ! Few potatoes have been shipped this week, gt Martins Nov. 4—On Monday Rev.1 There has been quite a lot of excitement two threatened companies were carefully
Patriot Lodge, of I. O. G. T. Dr. an<i , büueTlre 9onntheemox-e.ha Prlce8S'are°rakte?dy Mr. Townsend administered the rite of ; among the farmers about here who ship gone over by experts on Saturday and
Mrs. Lawson intend residing in Advocate. around. There is almost a butter famine j baptism to one candidate. 1 milk to St. John. Yesterday morning Sunday and both of them were found to

Rev. George Bryant, formerly a Truro but the cause is in the farmers holding the. Miss Jessie Brown returned from St. none was sent to St. John from Bloom- be solvent, w#th a considerable surplus
paator, now stationed at Digby Neck, was j product tor higher Pr}™8, s,0h=vf”t“al!^atrhkeerte ! John on Saturday. i AWd, but from all other points milk went, after paying all claims and providing lor
married a short tinis ago to Miss Jeaeie -phen one may hear something drop. Mrs. David Brown and Mrs. George ■ only an occasional one holding back. The the capital stock.
Moshçr at Avondale, Hants county. The invitations are out* for the marriage of Mur- Marr returned from St. John on Monday. • farmers have been getting 25 cents for The achievement of these results today,
ceremony was performed in the prettily ray Robinson CUff, of Lower Queensbury, M j0hn Howard and daughter have ! an eight quart can of milk, for six months ! with the steady upward movement of ilia
decorated Methodist church in tile P™- ^ertf TiniL c. Rldc^ut of MMdk Simondl returned from visiting relatives at Gib- j of the year, and 30 cents per can for the stock market till near the close, is he- .
ence of a large number of friends. The The wedding will take place at the bride’s son balance. Thev want it raised to 35 cents heved to mark the turn of the crisis,
bride was unattended and wore a travel-: home next Wednesday Misa Annie Rommel spent a few days for dine months, and 25 cents for three The loss of $30,000,000 in cash by the
mg dress of navy blue cloth. The church p^eon and Pet Itock Association was oïgan- of last week in St. John. mouths. The farmers cannot get all to clearing house banks, according to the,*
choir and sewing circle presented Mise, lzed at Hartland on Tuesday. Rev. J. B. Mrs. John Charlton of St. John is a8ree to hold back. Some who held back Saturday statement, m spite ot the $30,*
Mosher with a handsome oak clock. The j Daggett, ot Florenceville, was elected presi- . :tj relatives here for a few davs ’ 37esterday morning at Bloomfield sent in 000,000 which had been poured into theirgroom’s gift to the bride was a dainty j «e^O. W.^Hurst treasurer, ™g J^^leM of Upha" f spend- last night and today. tills during the week from the treasury,
pm of amethyst and pearl. Mr. and Mrs. and s6cond vice-presidents. G. E. Baxter, of ing a few days in the village. --------------- exPected to ha^e a disturbing effect.
Bryant were cordially received at the par-; Andover, was elected honorary president. The , w i,-nwn„„ rrnm f'ane t>„ UnDCU/CI I PIDC 1 was a 'v01,sc showing than will be pos-
sonage at Digbv Neck where thev will constitution and bye-laws of the Toronto As- A- w. townes returned Irom Lape tire HOPEWELL CAPE sihle again ill the face of the heavy ur-sonage ax jJdgpy rxecg, wnere tney wm BoclaUon were adopted wlth a few changes, ton on Saturday. - , a u ]d engagements since
make their home for the present. The and wag arranged to hold the annual meet- Frank Charlton, of Boston, is visiting Hopewell Cape. Oct. 31—Alma V. Fownes 1 ,, , • f .1 ^ ,
groom is a eon of Lieutenant Charles Bry- ing at Hartland on the first Tuesday in De- rpifl*jv.pa hen» has puchased the hotel property known as the the beginning Ox the present movement
ant R N now residing in Halifax cember. The matter of holding a poultry remwve “ TT Albert House. “ now amount to $32,750,000, which would

T jVuJ, d.Lhte, M, show In Hartland in January was discussed Frank Brown returned from Houlton Mrs. Alfred 0. Copp (nee Nancy M. Pear- : morc than bridge the loss in surplus re-
Miss Ldhan Home, daughter of Mr. and the idea was put to motion and all agreed (Me.) on Saturday. Non), with her family. Miss Annie M. and 7"°,” -f , ® disturban«s which

and Mrs. Charles Home, of Enfield (N. to It. The executive committee, comprised of ri.nt„:n rhirles Smith hea nnrnhaeei) T- Pearson Copp, left this morning for Van- serles last week, llic üisturnances wmen
S.), was recently married in the Enfield Messrs. Hagerman, Hurst and Kidney, will vaptara vnaues omren nas purenasea couver t0 join Capt Copp wll0 went west i are sweeping over the exchange market

l . , ,, tr ,, , , - ; arrange for the exact date and make all other the schooner \ aletta and brought her here three years ago, and Is master of a steam- and arousing concern in foreign markets
church to Mr. 1 nomas rl. Donaldson, ot , necessary preparations. , for the winter. ship sailing out of Vancouver. The family inn,r.1TPH todav hv the rise of for-
the same place. The church was prettily Hartland, N. B., Nov. 2—The produce _____ will be greatly missed in church and social wc e indicated today oy tile rise ot -or-
decorated with autumn leaves and potted 1 market holds steady. Shippers find the ..... —.... . - circles. On the eve of their departure Mrs. eiKn exchange in New York considerab y
plants. The bnde wore a becoming tail-1 farmers are strongly inclined to hold their WOLF VILLE The^hfgfrete forMti
byC th^ groom Ivitl^a adiamoandPsffi!tairej be”ngCthe°case,thenmarrkePtniCse apt "to take baU0!'!mle'defeftedNKingN-rc!l^getrt'wM- witoiTurse Ht g^Mby'th^assImbled'Mmds'î "as cau6f^ by the demand for exchange
ring. Miss Alice Donaldson, who aèted ! a violent slump, particularly in the line of Nron "Thursdayafternoon Icore of30. ™e presengtim was made by Rttle Miss to cover the arriva s of gold The cot on
as organist, received a gold maple leaf: oats and butter The latter staple at A military range is being built at Garden Kathleen Prescott;____ ,_____ hills are not yet fully available because
, -r r ’ .s Srv ,. 4.L Lots, Lunenburg county, by the militia de- 1 shipments are slow and the bills them*brooch from t-he groom. The wedding trip ! present bnngs a higher pnee than ever partment. Frank Powers has the contract. J IflMTODP selves are subiected to considerable Ecru-
included a visit to various parte of western ; before, yet the farmers are holding back The range will be for the use of militia and j nlrl I Un t x tnvPn
Nova Scotia. j for more. It is conceded by those skilled Mta* A., o, Moncton (N. ' Kintore, Nov. 2-Roy and John A. Mac- Rep”from W^hington now indicate

Miss Amy Hart, of Halifax ,s to be am buying and selling that the price will B) asslstam maste; ln theKingsColle- ! Gregor, Nil road' contractors, who were the that the
gues^t with Miss May Coffin for Thanks- comedown More^goes h,^ ^ ^ guests of James T Maxor left yesterday throughout the country- is sound and the

-*r t t? v ir • • •<-• rut I - aæ c a T> 1A-.Q*. emirni„ "vtill-B i The Rev. William H. Robinson returned on Rexton. W hile here they spent much efiorts of the comptroller of the currency
Mrs. J. F* McKay is visiting Ottawa ter, Mrs. A. . gg , y a Thursday from his trip to Boston. His son, time in the woods hunting, and were sue- tc get notes into circulation are meeting

friends ^Ie' - and,wlU ,ater 8° on ™ vlalt her s0° Harold, principal of the Watervllle High cesaful in shooting a number of partridge with considerable success. The calls for
Mrs. William P. Anderson who has been Charles, who is WW. agent for the B. & school spent Thanksgiving -nWotivllle. and a]s0) in company with James T. Ma- bank circulation are so numerous that the

visiting fnendfl in Truro and vicinity, haa A. railway at A 1 d ( ■) Sussex (N. B.) High school, was in Wolf- vor, killed a fine deer. mail can hardly be handled promptly by
now returned to her home m Peterboro Miss Annie Perry, na trained nurse of vllle ye8terday. --------------- the clerks in the office of the comptroller.
(Ont.) Worcester (Mass.),, has been visiting her William Copeland and Mrs. Alice Wallace k.nin fn. omaii

Mrs McKelvie of Dorchester (N B) aged parent, the Rev. John Perry. Mr. were married at Torbrook on Wednesday by DIGBY, Some of the amounts àpplied for are small,mrs. Mciveivie, oi uorenester # * ., « the Rev. C. H. Haverstock. fc]ley are scattered all over the conn-
has returned to her home after a visit Perry is the second oldest Baptist minister A ot football is expected here Di b N g Nov 4_4rthnr Thomas try, and it is 'believed will aid materially,
with her daughter Mrs. L. W. Parker. ,m the province, being eighty-seven years on Tuesday whef the & » 11 team joins J'^een ycar ok. son of $2 -, relieving local pressure. The price of'

Mms Jean Watt Ms returned from a of a^. ^oÜ'wni be tendered the U N B® boys by Thomas, while handling a loaded gun at the United States bonds was firmer today
visit with relatives in Montreal. Jam,e3 «- men, or uak rmm, ^ Acadla Y M c A and Y w c A - » than {or some time> showing an increase

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Doane are at home ^ gUCSt her £ather', t0TbtLRCamMb-r!dgeH1fngdnS WMe^vZ6 BapUsi of Digby, actiden strlick the trigger^ ™ several claves of a half of one per cent
again, having been m Seattle since June. Shepherd M. Boyer. to^he Cambridge Waterv.lle Baptist. ghe’ remlt thatyhe received it6 con- and indicating, ti,at the banks were in the

Misa Margaret Atkinson, of Amherst, is ’ ) p u “! The well known girls' club, the T. T. T.'s tentg in th ,e- just Wow the knee Drs bond market as purchasers,
in Truro with friends. lowe en party Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bow er, of Wolfville, who have many timës in the ¥ n w nf8RnH/m md Ford nf Ditr From Boston came the gratifying news

Mr and Mrs G G. Archibald have been ^r- an(* ^r8, ^red* Boyer, Mr. and r-~t entertained their friends, held a Hal- MacDonald, of Barten, and rord, of Dig- , . , , reserve of the rlearimr house
. . * . " *. n i- ... Mrs. Harry Cochrane, Victoria Comer: Icve’en party Thursday evening at the resi- by, removed the shot and hope to save . . . _____ _ , F ,

enjoying a trip to various Canadian cities. Fmma and Maude Henderson of (tence of Dr. G. E. DeWitt. After the guests banks had lost only $1,/51,5/1 during the
Mrs. J. D. Ross has been spending & ' r xr t u m- th * v, were entertained with Hallowe’en tricks a v\rk:ia n. t-.-j wn_ rof.._:n. ta.vUx, week and stood considerably aboveweek with Stellarton friends. Woodstock; Mrs. J N Inch Mtss Blanche dalnty collation was served. Before leaving : °r'tr n n the legal requirement of twenty-five per
Mrs. M. Thompson has retumed from {^y and Dr. and Mrs. L. de C. Mac- ^guests were presented wtth Ha. ,owe en , ̂  octock yesterda^he not,^ a strange cent

™ anAd ypTwera6C0o‘h;an?1= ^'tl^ : way embankment at Keen’s Bndg, It i,
w ---A-, Tt/fJL M/vxzlxr 1 Thanksgiving with her parents, Rev. and give works at Black River Falls. For some reported that it was Elderkm, the escaped

iting ner sister. Mrs. mooq>. ! Mrs. T. S. VanWart. reason the company fell on financial rocks prisoner, but the doctor ie unable to
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Ü Bnen are visit- --------------- six months ago and the work was given up verify that statement. The prisoner, how-

in» Westchester fnends. Now The Telegraph correspondent learns that J . .... . ^ *Mr and Mra CM Dawson have re- REXTON Slr Frederick Boïden is about to take over ever, is still at large.
Mi. and Mrs. L. M. uaweon nave re- n L A I Uli the pr0perty and supply electric light at

turned from a trip to various parte ot the VT „ x.__ - ... -,____. cheap rates to Wolfville, Kentville and other
western states. s^ho Ms^beeïï0WdTug'her -T.tf.fBl’S been in the

An enjoyable social was held last week wIth her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, v^lley ?ecent?y. bu^g appfes for the Euro-
m the Preebytenan hall. A good pro- has returned to Montreal to resume her duties pean maritet-
gramme was given, in which Mrs. W. F. a= nurse. Wednesday for her Miss De,,a MacLean- of Margaretvllle. hasSemple and Mresrs. W. S. Peel, Earl Shf intends*?etemlïg very pre,ty «-ug entitled Under
White and F. McDougall took part. : Rexton shortly to spend the winter with her The Rev * j w Manning, of St. John, who

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Foote, missionaries j parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lennox. recently moved with his family to Wolfville,
from Corea, who hare been home on fur- -peJl.ug^T f^Jg.Jn )own D?he guesi c, G°ldb0r° BaP"

lough, aie guests with Mr. and Mrs. J. her mother, Mrs. John Irving. p. -g. Porter, in charge of the government
H. Sedgewick. The Fraaclscan Fathers are holding amja" greenhouse and experimental orchard, has re-

Mrs. McArthur, of Sydney, is in Truro ^"Buctoùche thls weëk. Rew Father Paâfle! =“ ‘loringtt^ fuR*1'perman^tiy''tK
to spend the winter with her daughter, ] 0( Oampbellten, will open a mission Monday outgld£ piants and^^rtrebbery win he removed
Mrs. W. S. Grant. ! fo**„tlie Ind,aD® >,Qa koon „orv in the spring and Wolfville will lose one of

Mr. George Snook and bride have re- n]M1."8 ^proving ’ lta lrent^?a o! la,erc=t'
turned from an extended trip to New "'t^ d^teo^rred last night 1?'S£*'?3g,%£ £ &
York and other United States cities. ofjldele A-eneau. on^of th^oldett r pk ^ter, Miss Els.e^ at^cadla

of pneumoiria.He was 84 years old and ing faer daughter at the seminary.
born ^ Ca®^U™faCfhLP"fQnf Efforts are being made to have Acadia's

twice married and was the father of twenty football team play an exhibition game with 
six children. ,, - ,, u,, , Columbia at New York spme time this month.

Rexton, N ov. Mr. and Mrs. nugn wouid be the first time that Acadia ever 
Jardine and children, of Moncton, are played an American college, 
spending a few days in town.

John A. Mclneraey has returned to

P. P., and son, Raymond, returned this morn
ing from a ten days’ trip to Boston.

Liberal

(Sackville), Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. W. A. 
Russell, Mrs. W. Penna. Mrs. H. B. Steevee, 
Mrs. Geo. Ross, Mrs. Jos. Moore, Mrs. D. 
6. Harper, Mrs. Chas. Roberts. Miss A. Rob
erts, Mrs. Casey, Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. Jas. 
McQueen, Mrs. E. H. Allen, Mrs; Thos. Gal
lagher. Mrs. A. J. W'ebster, Mrs. Ferd. Robl- 
3oux, Mrs. Eric Robidoux. Mrs. W. Avard, 
Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs. C. H. Galland. Mrs. 
F. V. Bourque, Miss J. McDougall, Mrs. E. 
Paturelle. Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mrs. E. A. 
Bmith. Mrs. O. M. Melanson. Mrs. W. R. 
Williams, Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Mrs. J D. Wel- 
lon, Mrs. MacIntyre (Ottawa).

Mrs. G. Ryan returned to Moncton on Fri
day of last week from a visit to her brother, 
Mr. J. D. Weldon. Weldon House.

Rev. W. and Mrs. Penna are spending to
day (Thursday) with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jas. Dustan. of Moncton.

Miss Hazel Tait, of the department of ora
tory. Mt. Allison Ladles’ College, accompanied 
by the Misses Elaine and Gladys Borden, and 
Miss Chadwick, also of the Mt. Allison, ar
rived in town on Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Tait, Elmbank.

Organizer Copp passed through 
Newcastle this morning en route to Glouces
ter county.

Dr. Heber Sproul and two sons returned 
this morning from Sussex, and H. H. Stuart 
from Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Brien and Mrs. 
A. D. Farrah spent Thanksgiving in Am
herst.

Mrs. Sydney Brown, who has been visiting 
Mrs. James O. Fish, returned to Montreal 
today.

Clifford Miller, of Boston, and Miss Mamie 
Sheasgreen, of Lawrence (Mass.), are re
visiting their homes here.

Osborne Elliott is spending a vacation in 
Campbellton.

Mr. Reese, accountant at the Bank of Nova 
Scotia since May, returned yesterday morn
ing to his home in Scotland.

Dr. Ferguson, who attended the wedding 
of his nephew here last night, returned to 
Moncton today.

Yesterday afternoon the sun rays set fire 
to some alcohol in Shaw’s drug store, creat
ing a little blaze which 
guished.

Chas. Robinson, manager for the Ander- 
Company. St. John, spent Thanksgiving 

at his former home here
Newcastle, Nov. 2.—Mr .and Mrs. Amoa 

Murray had a son bom them yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abraham had a 
daughter come to their house- on the 30th. 
Mr. apd Mrs. Howard Vye, of Dotiglas- 
town are also being congratulated on the 
arrival of a son, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fallon, of Newcastle, a daughter.

i

:l

was scon extln-

THE BORDER TOWNS.
ST. MARTINSSt. Stephen, Oct. 30.—The residence of Mrs.

Walter W. Inches was the scene of a very 
pleasant and jolly event on Tuesday evening, 
when the ladies of the Presbyterian Aid So
ciety gave Miss Annie Stevens a ‘‘Miscellane
ous Shower,” in honor of her marriage to 
Mr. Edwin G. Vroom. which takes place early 
next month. The “shower” was a complete 
surprise to Miss Stevens, but with her usual 
veracity, thanked the ladies with a few well 
chosen words for the many pretty and useful j 
gifts showered upon her. Later in the even- p>r Harry and F. D. Johnson, of Cleve-
!cnAtahnderakrwaesVeLa;vldnt,2men gUeS‘S ^ land. Ohio, have been hunting on Sevogle

The pretty three act comedy, “Breezy and the northwest and came out yester-
JPoint,” was given last evening in Christ dav Dr. Harvey got a moose and a car-

Z iSSTwiï ibou. and M, Johnston a bear
Rev. T. F. Snell, late pastor of the Uni

ted Baptist church here, has accepted the 
pastorate of Underhill, Dunphy and More
house churches on the Blackville circuit. 
He will reside in Blackville. Mrs. Snell 
and children, who are visiting in Miller- 

and Derby, will rejoin Mr. Snell in 
Blackville on Tuesday, and Mrs. Snell and 
their talented family will be much missed 
in Newcastle and Derby.

Mrs. W. F. Copp has joined her hue- 
band in Richibucto, where they have 
leased the Kent Hotel.

hill.

ily returned from Cody’s on Thursday.
Fred Dodge, who has been spending some 

to his home

«. man.

TRURO.
great success. The school room was crowded 
with a large and interested audience, who 
showed their enjoyment by frequent applause. 
The Maple Leaf Orchestra gave several fine 
selections that added greatly to the pleasure 
of the entertainment. The ladies who took 
part were Mrs. George Wilson, Misses Mar
garet Black, Katherene Newnham. Sadie Mc- 
Vey, Annie McBride, Selia McVey.Florence 
Newnham. Louise MacMonagle. Zilpha Sulli
van. Mabel Hawthorne, Margaret Bolz, Win
ifred Lindow and Lillian Richardson. The 
play is to be repeated this evening, at the 
close of the entertainment ices and cake 
was served to all the ladies who took part 
in the entertainment

Mrs. John P. Nason and Miss Dorothy Na
son are visiting friends in St. John.

Miss Helen Barker, of St. John, has re
turned to her home after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. George M. Young at the Methodist 
phrsonage.

Mr. ». Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., and Mrs. 
Ganong are visiting New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Chipman have re
turned from a visit in Ontario.

Mrs. Frank T. Rose and Master Kenneth 
Ross have gone to Boston for a few days’ 
visit

Mrs. Robinson, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs. A. E. Vessey this week.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
guild are arranging today a Hallow e’en 
social to be given in Elder Memorial Hall to
morrow evening. Several mysterious enter
tainments had been prepared for amusement 
and it is expected to be a very enjoyable 
affair.

Miss Powers, of St. John, who has been 
visiting in St Stephen, has returned home.

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette's friends will be 
interested to know she has arrived safely in 
New Orleans and leaves this Week for Cali- 
ofrnia, when, with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hitchcock and Mrs. William G. Tal
cott, will return to their home in San Jose, 
Costa Rico.

The ladies of the Methodist church give a 
Thanksgiving supper in the vestry of the 
church on Thursday evening.

David W. Brown, of Fredericton, and 
her sons, John and Abbot, are guests of her 
mother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott, to spend Thanks
giving and is most cordially welcomed by 
her friends in St. Stephen.

Hawthorne Hall, the home of the .late Judge 
Stevens, was quite badly damaged by fire on 
Monday morning. The Misses Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stevens reside 
the house and it was the part occupied by the 
latter that suffered the most.

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong has gone to Boston 
to spend a month with relatives.

Miss Lila Laflin left on Tuesday evening 
for San Francisco (Cal.), to spend a year 
visiting relatives. She will also visit South
ern California before returning to St. Steph
en. A number of her circle of young friends 
gathered at the Washington County station 
to wish her godd bye and bon voyage.
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■fortunes to meet 

The assets of the 1
AMHERST.

Amherst, N. S., Oct. 31—Mrs. McNutt, 
of Malpeque (P. E. I.), ie vieiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Ramsay, Havelock 
street.

Mr. Frank Pentz has returned from a 
short vacation to his home in Hanteport. j 

David Mitchell and wife, of Chignecto, 
spent'Monday in town.

Mise Carrie Paul, of Springfield, spent 
Sunday with her cousin, Mies Eva M. 
Simpson.

Mise Meredith Weldon ie spending a 
few daye at East Amherst.

Mrs. Manning, of Moncton, has been 
visiting her sieter, Mrs. Douglas Biggs.

Mr. J. H. Turner, of Springhill, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe over 
Sunday. f

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Burgess and eon, 
Earl, are visiting their former home in 
Hantsport (N. S.)

Councillor C. T. Hillson and bride ar
rived home on Friday.

Mrs. W. Bell, of Newcastle, is visiting 
her daughter, Mra. Clarence McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Oulton enter
tained a large number of their young 

in friends at their residence, Lower Victoria 
street, Friday evening.

A pretty home wedding took place at 
the residence of Mra. Margaret Hueton, 
Lindon, on Oct. 25th, when her daughter, 
Mary Alma, wae united in marriage to 
Henry Clifford Finley, of Linden. Rev. J. 
T. Dimock officiated in the presence of 
about seventy relatives and friends. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
maple leaves, cut flowers and potted 
plants. The bride was attired in ivory silk 
with chiffon and panne velvet trimmings 
and also wore a bridal veil and carried a 
bouquet of white' roses and maiden hair 
fern. Miss Clara May Patterson performed 
the duties of flower girl and Miss Agnes 
Huston, sister of the bride played the 
wedding march. After the ceremony a 
bountiful repast was served in the dining 
room. Mr. and Mrs. Finlay left on a trip 
to Halifax and Truro. After their return 
they will reside in Linden.

Mr. Harry McDonald is spending a few 
days in Halifax.

Ralph Sterne is home from Rothesay on 
a few days vacation.

Miss Sadie Steeves and Mira Janet 
Estabrooks are spending Thanksgiving at 
the latter’s home, Middle Sackville.

Mrs. D. M. Bliss, of Mt. Whately, is 
visiting Dr. and Mra. Bliss, Church street.

J. C. Purdy is confined to the house 
with,an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Southerland has returned to her 
home in Westmorland Point, after a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. N. D. Quigley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rogers have re
turned from their trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday in Amherst.

Roy Black, of the Bank of Montreal 
staff, Campbellton, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Black.

'
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banking situationnational

PETITCODIAC.
?Petitcodiac, Oct. 31—Mies Beatrice Arm

strong returned Saturday from a short visit 
in St John.

Last Saturday evening Mrs, C. B. Herrett 
entertained a few of her friends at a very 
pleasant tea party. The guests were: Mrs. 
S. C. Goggin, Mrs. F. A. Taylor (Moncton), 
Miss Nellie Goggin (Chatham), Miss Bird 
Blakney, Misses Laura and Helen Fowler. 
Miss Nettie Price (Boston), Miss Alice Keith 
and Miss Jean Langstroth (Sussex).

Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Miss Regina Douglas, of Intervale, went to 
St. John Wednesday to spend the Thanksgiv- 

* lng holiday.
Mrs. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, returned 

home Monday, after spending a couple of 
weeks here, the guest of Mrs. S. C. Goggin.

Miss Florence Cochrane, of the senior class, 
and Mr. Burton Cochrane, of the freshman 
class at Mount Allison University, arrived 

f home Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving.
Miss Cox, of Moncton, was in the village 

Wednesday.
Mr. Elton W. Oochrane, of Dorchester, is 

spending the holiday here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett went to Sus

sex Thursday.
Mrs. Herbert Trites left Saturday for Bos- 

will

.
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Steel Trust Completes Deal.

New York, Nov. 4—The United States 
Steel Corporation has secured a control!*- 
ing interest in the Tennessee Coal & Iron 
Railroad Company. The deal was con
cluded today and is traceable to the con
ferences held at the home of J. P. Morgan 
Saturday and yesterday.

It is understood that the price paid ia 
a little above $85 a share. The holdings 
of a pool controlling some 70 per cent of 
the stock of the Tennessee Coal & Iron 
Company were transferred in the sale.

This sale cannot fail to do much to re
lieve the present financial stringency, as 
large amounts of the stock of the Ten
nessee Coal & Iron Railroad Company are 
now held as collateral for loans by the 
local banks. The taking up of the loans 
by the new owners of the stock will add 
materially to the cash resources of the 
financial institutions.

-

/ton, where she 
friends.

Mrs. George G. Jones spent Monday in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Will Harding and little Miss Marjorie, 
of Welsford, are guests at the rectory.

Mrs. R. G. Thompson, of St. John, arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holiday with Mrs. 
S. C. Goggin.

Mr. Jack Davidson, of Rothesay, was ln 
the village last week.

Miss Jennie Hicks and Mr. Ora Hicks went 
to Sackville Thursday to spend a few days 
with friends.

enjoy a visit among

MORGAN CRUSHES OUT 
MORE “HIGH FINANCIERS”

i
;(Continued from page 1) 

most hopeful sign of a complete restora
tion of confidence.
Extra Session Not Necessary.

In explanation of the decision of the 
president and the cabinet that an extra 
session of congress was not advisable or 
necessary, it was said today, in an authori
tative quarter, that there were several 
considerations which led to this determin
ation. One of these, and the least im
portant, was that congress will meet in 
regular session on December 2 and could 
not assemble in extra session more than 
ten days before that time. Another ob
jection to the extra session proposal is 
that if the president called congress to
gether to enact financial legislation there 
might be a resumption of the recent pan- ! for food. She makes no protest against 
icky conditions. But the main considéra- being exhibited in public, or being sub- 
tion was that the suggestions as to the Joctcd to conditions and environments, new 
character of the legislation necessary to an(l strange. All she asks is comfortable 
afford relief to the financial and indus- Quarters, palatable food, sufficient ia 
trial interests of the country were so many quantity, and with reasonable regularity 
and so diverse that there appeared to be an^ humane treatment. Even if some of 
no prospect of an early harmonization of these things are not accorded her she 
these views. will not worry over it, but make the best

It is declared in official circles that the °f it and do as well as she can under the 
suggestions offered were us many in num- conditions. These are the cardinal vir* 
ber as the people- who offered them—that *'uee Holstein. Hoard s Dairyman,
no definite plan was proposed by any con
siderable number of bankers or congress-

H. J. Logan, M. P., spent Monday in 
Springhill.

Rev. George Wood, for the past four 
years pastor of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church, preached his farewell sermon to 
the congregation on Sunday last. On Mon
day Mr. Wood left for Sheet Harbor to 
spend a few days at his hunting lodge 
there, before proceeding to his 
charge at Chatham. Mr. Wood has a host 
of friends in Amherst who regret exceed
ingly his departure from the town.
„ Mra. Starratt, of Port Williams, and her 
sister, Miss Lucy Fowler, are visiting Mrs. 
M. A. Logan.

Mr. Frank Higgins left Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving at River Hebert.

Councillor Robb and V. C. Curry re
turned from Fox Harbor on Monday

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle. Nov. 1—A. charming event was 

the marriage last night ot Mr. Allan Jacob 
Ferguson, of John Ferguson & Sons, Ltd., 
and Miss Susie Marguerite, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stables. The marriage 
ceremony was performed beneath a floral bejî 
in the drawing room of the bride’s residence, 
Rev. S. J. McArthur officiating.

The bride was handsomely dressed in white 
satin with rich embroidery overdress and 
pearl trimmings. She carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roses and wore a bridal veil. Her 
maid of honor was her sister, Mise Ade
laide, who was dressed in pink silk and white 
d’esprlt, carrying pink chrysanthemums.

The list of presents was unusually large 
and valuable, embracing silverware, china, 
jewelry, money, furniture, linen and kitchen 

The groom’s parents and family 
presented a silver service. The groom’s pres
ent was a fur-lined coat to the bride, and a 
pearl brooch to the maid of honor. There 
was a cheque from the bride’s parents.

The wedding was quiet and only about 
thirty guests were present. Among the lat
ter, there were, besides the immediate mem
bers of both families: Rev. and Mrs. Wm. 
Aitken, Mrs. Hiram Humphrey, Mrs. John 
Fleming, Mrs. D. Morrison, Mrs. C. Hamil
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, Dr. and 
Miss Pedolin, Mrs. and Miss Doran, Miss 
Annie Crocker, of Montreal, Mrs. Leslie, Miss 
Stothart, Miss Ferguson of Richibucto, Dr. 
Ferguson of Moncton, Mrs. John MacAlister, 
John MacAlister, jr.* Mrs. Adams, Roy Mor
rison. Charles Crocker.

Miss Margaret Robinson spent yesterday 
with Chatham friends.

Word has just reached here of the death 
In China of Mrs. Harold M. Clarke, former
ly Miss Lily O’Donnell, of Doaktown. She 

married last Christmas day in St. Stephen 
and went right to China.

Mrs. John Robinson, sr., came home yes
terday morning from Boston, where for five 
weeks she was visiting her sons, Alexander 
and Major Robinson.

Richmond Flewwelling, of Rothesay Col
lege, spent the holiday here, and Miss Edith 
Clarke, teacher at Protectionville, went to 
Sackville

Miss Russell spent the holiday in Youghall 
with her sister. Mrs. R. H. Armstrong.

Newcastle, Nov. 1—Donald Morrisson, Mi

new

THE COW FOR THEST. STEPHEN. AVERAGE FARMSt. Stephen, Oct. 31—The ladies of the Aid 
Society of the Methodist church held a tea 
in the school room of the church this even
ing and realized the sum of (70.

On Wednesday evening at the residence of 
John Smith, Union street, the marriage of

The Holstein has sonie very desirable 
characteristics, and is specially adapted 
to the conditions that obtain on the 
age farm, and for the production of milkNORTONBoston.

Mrs. Thomas Whalen has returned from Norton* Nov. 2—Yesterday at the regu
lar session of Victoria Temple, Superin
tendent Lawson installed the following 
officers: Elsie Folkins, C. T.; Florence 
Brice, V. T.; Mary McKinnon, Sec’y.; 
Preston Price, F. Sec’y.; Mildred Har
mer, Treas.; Mildred Lawson, marshal; 
Milton Harmer, guard; Jean Lawson, 
Chap.; Gussie Harmer, A. Sec’y.; LeRoy 
Myere, D. M., and Willie Lawson, P. C.

Mrs. Phoebe Marsh and John Smith took 
. place, the Rev. G. M. Young officiating,

night. in the return football match this after-
Mr. and Mra. James M. Read are visit- noon between the Calais High School team 

ing Mra. Read’s sister, Mrs.'A. Cox, andthe Thistles of thls-town the Thistles 
,vt y \ were the victors with a score of 6 to 0.

Iruro (IN. S.) ^ On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
William G. Ayer, of Dunlap Broe.’e this week the school room of Christ’s church 

office staff, spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents in Middle oackville. presented by local talent under the leader-

Miss Maggie Fraser is visiting friends ! ship of Miss Mary Abbott, who displays a 
and relativee in Pictou county.

Mrs. Robert C. Sharp left today for 
Boston (Mass.), to visit friends. After 
which she will go to Providence ((R. I.), 
where she will spend the winter with her 
Son, Clarence Sharpe.

Mr. Robert Pugsley, of Etter & Pugs- 
ley’s, is on a business trip to Canadian 
and American cities.

Labrador.
Mrs. J. M. Hannay and children and 

Miss Sarah Mills left Bass River Wednes
day for their home in Tampa (Fla.) They 
will visit Boston en route.

James M. Hanson and bride, formerly 
Miss Bina Campbell, of Bass River, who 

married recently at Brunswick (Me.) 
vieiting friends in Bass River.

great amount of energy and tact in reheursing The Misses Saulnier, of Harcourt, who X. 
these Plays. . . have been ill with a slight attack of diph- On Monday evening next the manual
St? John,0 will occupy °heS^pulplt’of1 th^Pres- theria at St. Louis convent, are better, training expert, T. 1$. Kidner, of the 
byterian church here next Sunday. Mias Ethel Cameron, of New Glasgow, I provincial Normal School, .will address a

Rev. W B Boggs, D. D., recently presi- i i been visiting friends here for public meeting here in the Temperance 
dent of the Ramapam Theological Seminary, wuv ‘
India, will conduct the service of the Union Some time, has returned nome. 
street Baptist church on Sunday evening. A Bass River boy named Roberts had

Hon. Charles A. McCullough, United States hj n^,e badly injured a few days ago by 
consul at this port, has returned from Hall- “1S ^ hv a horse Dr Coates
fax, where he was attending a conference of being kicked by a norse. Ur. Loaies
United States consuls and consular agents. dressed the wound.

A. E. Adam, paymaster in the cotton mill, i i? j Hutchinson had one of his hands 
Milltown, went to Hamilton (Ont.), a few i ' ' , fpw daVR while hand-weeks ago. His brother, John Adam, of Ham- badly smashed a lew days ago while nanci 
ilton, succeeds him at Milltown. , ling a monument which he was helping to

A company is being formed here for the Dut jn T)lace 
purpose of conducting an extract business and 1 n McDermott of Rath,a retail confectionery. Messrs. Ganong Bros. Mr. and Mra. Uhas. JYLCJ>ermoEt,OI tiatm
will, so it is reported, sell out their retail urst, are visiting friends here, 
confectionery business to the new company. Part/ridires are reported very plentiful 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Robinson, of Mill- , . f • itv
town, have gone to Marysville, where they in 1,118 v«ynnj. .
will in future reside. The weather during these few days is

Thanksgiving was but partially observed very pleasant and farmers arc taking ad
here this year. The schools and banks were ' ,• their nlomrhimr doneclosed and several of the stores. The gro- I vantage of getting their ploughing done.
eery stores were all conducting their regular 
business.

Henry Peakes, C. E., of Medford (Mass.), i 
is spending a week with his mother, Mrs. ;
Wilard Peakes, at Moore’s Mills. Richibucto, Nov. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Captain W. H. Laughlin, of H company of Haines, of Chatham, spent Sunday among 
the 71st regiment, Milltown, has organized a relatives in town.
cadet company in connection with the Pres- Rev. A. D. McLeod, of P. E. Island, who 
byterian church here. attended the convention of the N. B. and P.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, one of the teachers e. Island Sunday School Association, held at 
of the town staff, spent Thanksgiving at her Fredericton last week, arrived in town on 
home, Rollingdam. Wednesday to visit friends. He is the guest

Miss Eunice Bartlett, of the High school, of Mr. and Mrs. G- W. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Mclnerney and little 

daughter returned to St. John on Wednes
day. Friends will learn with pleasure that 
Mr. Mclnerney’s health was improved by his 
visit to his old home.

Mrs. D. Will Stothart, of Newcastle, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Black.

Michael Long has returned from a trip to 
Minnesota.

RiCfcibUQtO, Nov. 2-~At the Mnn|u

■w utensils.

A

were
1are

Caucium
men.

Members of the house committee onHall.
banking and currency who were asked for 
their views did not agree as to what 
should be done, and only members of con- 

that committee, were equal-

Kings county district lodge, 1. O. G. 
T., meets here with Fidelia Lodge, on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 13th 
inst.

TRADE

fASBIgrera, not on 
ly at variance as to the formula of the 

•panacea which, in their opinion, would do 
the work of helping the country.

MA*KA. W. Robb, president of the Robb En
gineering Company, left Tuesday on an 
extended tour to the Racific 

The Misses Lena and Dottie Heartz are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. T. N. Campbell, 
Church street.

Mr. A. Starratt, the efficient teller of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce here, 
left yesterday for Winnipeg, to which 
place he has been transferred. Mr. W. B.

Wesley Patriquin, who has been em
ployed as machinist and foreman of the 
Central Railway round house here for the 
past five years, severed his connection on 
Thursday, and has accepted a position 
with Contractor Corbett on the Moncton 
end of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

David M. Lawson with his wife and 
children, and Mrs. Baxter, of St. John, 
spent Thanksgiving here with his brother 
Arthur.

A British Warninur.
The Evening Post’s special correspond

ent at London cables: *T am empowered 
by the highest possible banking authority 
here to exp
that today’s rise in the Bank of England 
rate is partly intended to convey a strong 

Angus McKinnon, of Norwood avenue intimation of the necessity for reform in 
(Mass.), visited his brother John, of this the banking and currency system of the 
place last week. The brothers had not United States. Although imposing no ar- 
seen each other for twenty years. tificial restriction on gold exporta to the

Mra. John McKinnon ia visiting her United States, we are determined to pro- 
sister, Mrs. Steeves, at the American test against your present barbaric condi- 
llotel, St. John. tions by further advancing our bank rate

A new feature enters into the export if you press for gold. France is likely now® 
trade of this section of our province. We to send us gold, but that must not be re- 
have at the station ready for shipment garded as an indication that you can takri 
many carloads of Christmas trees. They a corresponding amount from hero. The 
will go to the United States for sale, French operation will simply lie a repeti- 
principally to the city of New York. Mr. üon of what occurred last year.”

Y°rk’ 18 here iD Charge Magnates Pull Together.
Nelson Loughery, who went West on the New York, Nov. 4—The buoyancy of 

laet harvest excursion, returned this week, the stock market today reflected the ulti- 
Hrs. Uecar Patrijyù» and son. alter a mate decision o£ large bankers to support v
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spent the day with friends at St. George.

Mra. Thos. Murray is seriously ill at her 
home on Main street.

Miss Lila Laflin. daughter of Councillor A. 
A. Laflin, left for California on Tuesday, 
where she will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smalley and child, 
of St. John, are in town, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McVay.

Blanche and Loretta Green, daughters of

liclyst medj^Fe for your children's coughs 
tor 34 years. All druggists—

Shiloh’s is the best, safest, surest ani 
and colds. It has been curing coigbi 
35c., 50c., and $1.00 a bottle. 1

SHAWINIGAN CARBIDE CO. 
MONTREAL.
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POOR DOCUMENT

Don’t Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained ankle, aching feet, lame 

muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably short time by a free use of f

Johnsonfs/] f 
nimemi

Rub the affected parts frfcly with the linment— 
application will work» wonderful change for 

ontinued useevill bring a sure and 
dyne Liniment is an 

kind—heals

LAME.
MUSCLES

Anodyne

one
the better
speedy cure A Johnson’s Ad 
enemy to inanimation o 
cuts, burns, mounds and 
lumbago, mu: 
lame back, sti

Try it—it’s beep i®pd for oVergy yéBrsx 
remarkable success^Sold everywhefc.* 
Guaranteed under FMd and Drugs 
Act, June jo, içoô. Semai No. 513- \

25c. a bottle ; % \
50c bays three times as miA
1. S. JOHNSON & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.

very
ntusions—cures 

lar rheumaBsm, sciatica, 
pints, frost b*s, etc. y 

with PRAINS
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